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Women
W
n crew set forr globaal sail
A six-woman Navy
N
crew leed by an Uttarakhand
U
o
officer,
Lt Commander
C
Vartika Josshi, will kicck off their
voyaage to circum
mnavigate th
he globe in thhe first weekk of Septembber from Goaa.
The officers havve been traiined to handdle everythiing from eqquipment breeakdown, exxtreme tempperatures to
emerrgencies such as a crew member
m
fallling overboaard.
Lt Commander Joshi
J
said: “W
We will be facing
f
some of the roughhest seas. We’ve
W
learnt everything
e
frrom scratch
and have
h
trainedd to handle whatever
w
mayy come our way.”
w
The crew comprrises Lt Com
mmanders Praatibha Jamw
wal, P Swathii, and Lieuteenants S Vijaaya Devi, B Aishwarya
and Payal
P
Guptaa.
Jamw
wal hails froom Kullu in Himachal
H
Prradesh, whilee Gupta beloongs to Dehrradun.
The officers willl set out on the
t voyage, “Navika
“
Saggar Parikram
ma”, from Gooa aboard “INSV Tarini””, a 55-foot
sailinng vessel, annd head to Australia.
A
The 21,600-nauttical mile ex
xpedition will
w be coverred in five legs,
l
with stopovers
s
at four ports. A voyage
qualiifies as circuumnavigation if it starts and finishess at the samee port, does not
n entail crrossing a cannal or strait,
all meridians
m
aree crossed at least
l
once annd the distannce covered is
i more thann 21,600 nauttical miles. — TNS
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Arm
my Justt a Nod
d Awayy From
m Gettiing 6 Apache
A
es
By Shaaurya Gurun
ng
One Step Closerr: With Defeence Acquisition Counccil approvingg the choppeer deal, the only clearan
nce needed
now is from the Cabinet Com
mmittee on Security
Th
he Army wanted 399 Apache
heelicopters, but
b pared itts demand
to 13, then 11 and finallyy 6
Thhe Army wiill finally get
g its first
atttack helicoopters. Thee Defence
Accquisition Council
C
(DA
AC), led by
defence minisster Arun Jaitley, on
Thhursday clearred a major deal worth
`4,,100 crore for acquisittion of six
Appache attackk helicopterss from USbased defencee and aerosspace giant
Booeing.
Thhe deal is im
mportant forr the Army
because it had
h
faced delays in
acqquisition of
o these air assets
folllowing an old
o tussle with
w the Air
Foorce (IAF) ovver the contrrol of these
helicopters.
Thhe DAC on
o Thursdaay cleared
cappital acquisiition proposaals totalling
`4,,600 crore.. This inccluded the
proocurement of
o six `AH-644E' Apache
helicopters for
f
the arrmy. “The
proocurement of these helicopters
aloong with associated equipment
succh as sparres, trainingg material,
weeapons and ammunitionn will cost
an estimated `4,168 crorre,“ said a
sennior governm
ment officiaal. The next
steep will be too get it cleareed from the
Caabinet Comm
mittee on Seccurity.
Thhe army wanted 399 Apache
helicopters, which
w
werre to be
ke Corps thatt is largely geared
g
towarrds Pakistann and China. Later, the demand
d
was
deplooyed with its three Strik
reduced to a squuadron of succh helicopterrs, numberinng 13. This figure
f
was brrought furthher down to 11
1 and then
pters are likeely to be deployed againsst Pakistan and
a China.
finallly six. Thesee six helicop
Thesse new heliccopters will be procuredd under a “opption clausee“ of an earllier deal for the procureement of 22
Apacches for thee IAF. In Seeptember 20015, the CC
CS had ap proved
p
the purchase
p
of Apaches annd Chinook
heliccopters for the
t IAF in a deal worthh $2.5 billioon. During thhis procurem
ment, the arrmy had dem
manded the
contrrol of the Appaches, but the
t IAF refussed to let goo of its Apachhes.
2

Now
w, with the acquisition
a
in
n place the army can fuulfil its operrational capaabilities. Thee Apaches will
w provide
locall army comm
manders quicck combat poower at critical momentss anywhere in
i the battleffield.
Meannwhile, the DAC also cleared the procurement of two sets of gas turbines for two naval ships being built
by Russia
R
for thee Indian Nav
vy. The costt of this deall is worth `4490 crore. “T
These gas turrbines will be
b procured
from
m Ukraine annd will be bro
ought here and
a then sentt to Russia,“ said the offi
ficial.
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India asks
a
its troop
ps not to get provoked
By Ajjit K Dubey
Rattlled by India’s tough stan
nce in the Doklam
D
standd-off, the Chhinese Armyy may try too provoke Inndian troops
by carrying
c
out incursions in different locations but
b the forcees have beenn asked to deal the situuation with
calm
mness to prevvent any escalation of thhe situation. Amid the siituation in Doklam,
D
Chinnese Army troops
t
tried
to ennter the Indiaan side in tw
wo areas – Fiinger Four annd Finger Fiive – twice between
b
6am
m and 9am. But
B on both
the occasions
o
theeir attempts were thwarted by alert Indian troopss.
“Indian agencies have asseessed that after
a
Ladakhh, Chinese Army
A
will try
t to do more
m
such inncidents in
Himachal, Uttarrakhand, Sik
kkim and Arrunachal secctor. The trooops have been
b
asked to
t remain on alert and
thwaart any such misadventurre by Chinesse. “Howeveer, the securrity agencies have been told
t
not to be
b provoked
and deal
d the situaation with caalmness to prevent
p
any escalation,”
e
governmentt sources saidd here.
Duriing the Panggong lake in
ncident, the Chinese
C
trooops had starrted hurling stones at thhe Indian borrder guards
and situation waas brought under
u
control only after the two sides observedd the banner drill and went back to
theirr respective positions.
p
Du
uring the scuuffle, the Inddian troops had
h suffered minor injuriies also but fortunately,
f
the confrontation
c
n did not esccalate much. Sources saaid the two sides
s
may haave more flaag meetings in different
areass to sort out the issues bu
ut ruled out any immediaate resolutioon of the onggoing stand-ooff at Doklam
m.
The sources saidd the goverrnment has asked the trroops to be on alert to thwart suchh attacks. Even
E
as the
standdoff continuues, the gov
vernment is working tow
wards creatiing new inffrastructure on the Linee of Actual
Conttrol for bothh the ITBP and the Armyy. The sourcces said it was
w most likeely that the PLA
P
would try to carry
out more
m
incursions in the vaast Eastern Ladakh
L
area which is guaarded by thee Lehbased 14
1 Corps butt the vigil is
high in all the seectors. The Chinese
C
trooops had carrried out trannsgressions inn the Barahooti area in Uttarakhand
U
K
areaa as a reaction to the Dokklam issue.
twicee in the recent times eveen as it had thhreatened too enter the Kalapani
For more than a month, In
ndian and Chinese
C
trooops have beeen engaged in a stand-off in Dokllam area in
Bhuttan. China has
h been tryiing to expannd its infrastrructure in thhat area as itt wants to disturb
d
the sttatus quo in
the area
a
and move the trijun
nction betweeen the threee countries further
f
southh to get closser to India’s chicken’s
neckk corridor in Siliguri.
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Japan backs
b
In
ndia's stand on
o Dok
klam, bats
b forr statuss quo
`Situatioon Can Affeect Stability in the Regioon'
Japann -in a signiificant act of support foor India in itts protractedd military staandoff with China at Dooklam, near
the Sikkim-Tibet
S
tBhutan triju
unction-has said there shhould be no attempt to change the sttatus quo on the ground
by foorce.
The Japanese staatement com
mes as an enndorsement of the Indiaan position thhat China has
h violated agreements
a
too build a rooad throughh Doklam pllateau, whicch is part off Bhutan, a
with India and Bhutan in attempting
deveelopment thaat would be a serious disaadvantage too India's miliitary defencees.
3

Japanesee ambassadoor Kenji Hirramatsu's obbservation on
o Doklam comes two
months after
a
Indian troops stallled Chinese road constrruction activvities and is
seen as endorsing
e
Inddia's stance as being impportant for a peaceful ressolution.
The Japaanese reactioon follows tw
wo separate interventionns by the US
S calling for
direct diialogue betw
ween India and China to resolve the crisis while also
cautioninng against unnilateral chaanges on the ground. Thiis, too, has been
b
seen as
supportivve of India's point of vieew. The US has
h also indiicated suppoort for India
by tagginng the Hizbuul Mujahideeen and its leeader, Syed Salahuddin,, as sources
of terrorr, a snub too Pakistan and
a its beneefactor, Chiina. Saying Japan was
watchingg the situation closely, Hiramatsu said it had the potentiaal to affect
regional stability. “A
As far as India's role is concerned, we
w understand that India
is involvved in this incident basedd on bilaterall agreementss with Bhutaan. External
affairs minister
m
Sushhma Swaraj has made it clear that Inndia would continue to
engage with dialoggue throughh diplomatiic channelss to find a mutually
accepptable solutiion. We conssider this atttitude towardds peaceful resolution
r
im
mportant,“ Hiramatsu
H
saiid.
Whille categorisiing the crisiss as a dispute between China
C
and Bhhutan, and agreeing
a
thatt India's actioons were in
keepping with bilateral securrity arrangem
ments with Bhutan, Hiramatsu saidd, “What is important in disputed
areass is that all parties invo
olved do nott resort to unilateral
u
atttempts to chhange the staatus quo byy force, and
resollve the dispuute in a peaceful mannerr.“
The American annd Japanesee statements come after angry
a
Chineese rhetoric denouncing
d
India and its actions in
D
plateeau and dem
manding a fulll withdrawaal before anyy talks.
the Doklam
Indiaa, determined to hold itss ground at the
t site, is prreparing for a long standdoff. On Weednesday, thee US called
on Inndia and Chiina to hold a direct dialoogue. US staate departmeent spokespeerson Heatheer Nauert saiid, “We are
encoouraging bothh parties to sit
s down andd have directt dialogue.“
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China Has a Habit of Flexing Musclles
By Shaaurya Gurun
ng
About a month
m
ago, 800 PLA solddiers reacheed Indian terrritory in Laadakh
The Doklam staandoff and Tuesday's
T
cllash betweenn Indian annd Chinese troops
t
in Laadakh are noot the only
inciddents of musscle flexing by China. About
A
a month ago, a `sizeable' Chhinese force had come menacingly
m
closee to Indian teerritory alon
ng the banks of Pangongg Lake in Laddakh. This could
c
be onee of the prim
mary reasons
for conducting
c
a Border Perrsonnel Meeeting (BPM)) between thhe two armiees in Chushuul on Wedneesday. This
was conducted too ensure peaace along thee LAC.
At leeast one battalion of Ch
hinese PLA force, whichh could com
mprise 800 soldiers,
s
hadd reached upp to `Finger
Fourr', an Indian territory loccated along the banks of Pangong Lake,
L
accordding to sourcces privy to the matter.
One--third of the 135-km lon
ng lake is unnder India annd two thirdss is with China. The mooun tains slopping on the
bankks of the lakee form fingerr-like structuures.
Indiaa guards till Finger Fourr, which has been a bonee of contentiion between India and China
C
as bothh claim it to
be a part of theirr territory. Usually,
U
Indiaan troops stoop Chinese patrols
p
up to Finger Fivee. “About a month
m
back
a sizzeable FILE PHOTO Ch
hinese force had reached up to Fingger Four,“ said sources,, adding thatt this could
havee been for “aarea familiariisation“. Sim
milar incidennts also happpen in Arunaachal Pradeshh.
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